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• Herald 
Equa~ ~alaries 
called illogic-al 
~yROBERTW. PI~W . 
Harry ' Snyder doeln'l think 
.. ~uch of • propo'" that luchen 
tIItho have the same qualifications 
-and teach the .. me topics let the 
."me ulary, DO matjer at which 
Kentucky unlvu,lty ' ltley tuch. 
Snyder I ueaaUve dlrec:tor of the 
. tate CowJdl on HlCher Education I 
aaid that telcben of bulc eourMI 
..... EnaUah 101 and to:l. for eumple 
- at Wettem ahoWd receive a 
lower .. Jar)' than someorae 
I_china almllar 'c1aues at the 
University of KentucitY or the 
Unlvenlty of Loulaville. 
Instructors at Western and other 
regional unlven1Ues are in • 
different "competiu.ve . markeJ:," 
Snyder aid Tuesday In a telephone 
interview. 
of L are dolnl 10 to the wrona 
· peoP.ie, he uld. "The pretldMls 
decide the salaries." 
Snyder made thou remarks In 
response to a quetUon'to a proposal · 
· by Weltern Prelldent Donlld 
· Zacharip callinllor ~ JIIIY for 
equal wnrk,.lt all the ltate aehooll. 
' "I:Om Jonel, chalrnWl 01 the 
Conlrell 01 ' Senate . Faculty : 
l.aden,saldynt~day ~ doesD't· 
Wldentand the rationale behIn~ 
Snyder 'l ~arU. • 
"1 thlM: be's just wrona,:' said 
Jones, .who teachea Enaliab' at 
Western. "What lilt that be or abe 
does at UK or U of L tlJl.l he or she 
desecves 20 percent more than I 
let for teachlna the same thltll?'~ 
The 'st.te II an "eqU41 op-
portWllty employer" that should 
pay the ..me Wiry for the lime 
service 'performed, Jones .. k!. 
Zacbariu &lId, 'however, that 
~yder hal the wrona ques~n and 
tblt what he u.Id lbout ' who 
determines .... ries II mlalead.ba8. 
"Should we pay 'acuity at aU 
Inatitutiol1l ~e .. me .. r~c:ulty at 
• c!omprehenaive research In-
.titutlon with doctorate aDd 
profeuiOnal jirocralUl!" Snyder 
. aald. " I don 't know of ail)' atate In 
the union that doeIlhIt." ' 
· Thoee who complain abouJ the 
.. lary differences between the 
rtaional lmivel"llUa and UK and U 
"OUr argument w .. that the pool 
of money that comea .. to t.h& 
See EQUAL 
ra,e 1, Col ..... 1 
Ted Wingfield and Paul Keown, physic~ plant employees, wait fQr a steam line 
" th~t leada-into the CbUege of Education Building to cOol. They)were trying to find 
aline leak. . r.
. . 
, 
fetininal cases: ''''StuuentS enter computer age from --d"'l~liS"'-'~-
By MARK HEATH 
''I'htee ' ~tI UN the ' ~m­
puten In UMir "'rm rOOma ' fQr 
everltbln, from .1muJaUD, f 
~binC mlllkaaa to ~ com· 
puter Jab aulpmeats . . ' . 
~:lbey .. y ~:.dvantaiea of 
~vlD& • ~ computer oUt· 
....... thebJch_· 
One comer 01 Tony ~:a 
room In North JIIU la (Wed with hla 
compmer and Ita .Jtar4Ware. . . .• 
Martin, a BIoomneJd IrealunaD, ' 
hal a He;.th H .. compUter, . ' 
'pr'lnter, two . dl.k drive., • 
,leJeplIooi booIl-tip aDd various 
.onwan: He buHt the .)'Item in 
January from • tit. 
.~";!,~~=:,~= 
the computer in the TbomI*G 
COm'pln to .., lab won: from his 
n>Om . 
"Jt &Iv. h.uale - the lat. are 
alw.ys ~," .Martin uJd. "I just 
dial up ·and plUC It in (to tbe 
Tbompson 'yltem), and' l!m uaini 
it. Just the ease II Ule bunt 
tbirll .. .. It'. more" reJaxJ.nc to 
use. It here." 
David Holliday, a Fort Mitchell 
freshman and Mart.In'. roomm.te, 
-.  . 
. ''The th1na II • llIeaaver ," said · 
Charles Young, • senior ~om· 
puler lCimee m.jor froni" RldcliU. 
hu I Radio Shick TRS-IO 'U fer· 
mlnal Ind CllHfle player for ' 
progr.ml In hi. room in BlrnH' 
~mpbel.l Hall. 
. HoUiday, al.Io a cOm~er 'Iclen~ 
major. . 
' 'Tbe lab daMs at 10:30 aod you 
can stay on It all niabt... I 
moatly JOG' off In the lab .Dd 'do 
aerkMa Wort here." 
&t when uie two use the com • 
puter, It CIIUSH Interference on 
their teleYlaIoD and radio, Holliday 
..id. When tbecomputer iapn. the ' 
TV set un pick up only channeJ 13, 
. and the "nlk,- emila nouUn, but·. 
.buzz. . ' 
. HiI terminal lakes· up about the 
same .pace ••• tele\'i,iop and a 
. typewriler, YOWl, said: ··Ir. \'ery 
portable and euy 10 ~ • . :. 
\ . But he m.y replace Ih.t ,yltem 
with ~n Apple Computer. Il,hleh he 
said haa fewer probleml th.n the ' 
TRS-IO. '. 
The m.in JIIdvlntlge 10 h""'ing 
his o~ computer, he said. II Ihat'" 
'Nothing is .i,!exhMStible' 
. :;::; 
his 1~'ltem finds mlltakes in hillab 
~'Ork mort quiCkly Ihan "'mem' •. 
bt-cause he'~an send his PfOiram. 
to the l'nh·trailr of Kentucky'. 
nliin computer ~'Ithout uslnB 
punch cards. 
)Iarlin laid hl\" inB his tOmputer 
before he camt 10 "'"tern haa 
gi\·tn him an adunt'Be In hll 
da"". and helped him pick hi. 
computer science major. 
BUI he hasn't used hil .ystem 
jUIl for c1anes : he.·s u.ed It to 
balan~e hi. and hi. parenti' check. 
SteCO)IPl'YERS 
Pile 3: Column I 
""odated &udeal Coven· TuHday nip' ~ the tbara· 
meat Presidea" M.rcel 8 .. 11 p ..... blp g.me · 01 Lau.mual · 
• II ....... ~ • fonaer ASG fOOtball. P.,. t . . 
me.IDkr •• ber pe~1 .... TIle Weady' .. D'11¥ News 10K 
Coai no 'quick fiX,' Caudill says 
viler. A.lItd A.8G "",rd. report RUII II "brialed for Sfltunlay . By MARY ANN LYONS The greatest resources America 
Tue"ay OD . ' Iladeat al Welten. Pile t. ' t.. # ha. , he sa.d. are topsoil a.nd people 
-:-w&i*w-e- ill SM .. - C.Nliu·- WE A'THER--'- Coal lIn't. "quick fia:t for tbe __ " 1'he_only_~mg I'd rale lbo,e • hie $. , \. _ . 1'1. ~ world'. energy' problem" Dr . people i. topeoll ," Caud.lIlI.d 
. Sl.Heat B~ er._' baa beell... .' . . H.an"y M. Cf.udill told about 50 And, he said, Americanl must 
dr.wLa.,ktareaolpeople date Today people .t ... t night'. unlvenit~ f.«unpleasant realities living in a 
. H w •• Ii .... t .t .8ewu., Ge.eraUy 'air aid,mUd .. IILe serifS lectUre. c:oal·firecl world. 
.. G~·kIP8dLooI:N.wIleHU. N.U.a.t Weatller Serwlee caudW, • hiatory professor .t "Notbi., is innhauatible." he 
· , lr.if uriaLt.reI ·f • . ' profit. +f.r« •• I. Hl,lr. temper.t ... e. Univerii.ty t. Kentucky who is said of Coal supplies. ':U· •• balic 
Pa,eY, ' llIoe.&d, retltb Ute mld-Ma, a.J cona.idered- ¥ expert on .trip misconception to Ulinlt' that we 
t..mWa Cld A.lpU fnkr.uty " _IPWllle Lows sbOllkt 'be ill Utoe 1]Li.n.iag .Di1ltS effects on ea.tern have endless c:oal suppli~:' 
ddea&et &be Men Mlicblae .... N.'redpIlaUoabJIftCaIt. Kentuay, spoke on "PiUalla In. Caudill. however. who has 
!;;;:;;;;iiiiiiiii;;i;iiiiiiiiiiii""iiiiiiiii;;;;iii;;io .. i;;;;;;;;-•. ~.~.~.~.~ ••. ~,.~.~>. Coal':~~ W<l:l;~:: '",.", '.' .. ".' •. .: ..... :. ,~.~~ .~. ~\'e,n • ~'~':, .m~luding 
. " Xlghl Comes' 10 the Cum· 
berlands, " . and more;-than 39 
magaz.ine nlicln. ~aUed Ken· 
1UC"lfy'~an energy giant:' 
He said luI "ear Kenll!cky wu 
fifth in Ihe ..... o~ld in coal p~u~. 
tion. On}y the So"it( Union, China, 
Poland and the Vnil(d SI.tes .,"a 
whole el~ Uie 1$0 million tons 
that K~tUC"ky. p'rod~ed. -
"111at ', enough coal. to put 'in fj • 
........ SHCOAL 
. ( 
2 Herald II- J :!~ ' 
Equal pay illogiC;,al, 
council director says 
- Conlilluiod from Front PIKf'-
university for undergraduate and 
masler 's dqree progt'ams should 
be the same," Zacharias said . "We 
' . 
merit - and our Caculty and staff 
merit - comparable pa}' for 
. comparable inslrucllon:' 
A student attendirt& a regional 
instilull9n should know that his 
!l('hool gets the "me amoW\t for 
his instruct ion as UK and UofLget 
for their studenls:Zacharias saidl 
"b«ause it's the taxpa)',l~rs money 
we'rt' talking a6OUt ." 
As for what· Sn)'der said about 
the presidents' deterlT'ining 
s.alaries. Zaeharias said il isn' t 
that sim~e. · 
• 
Universities with doctoral nnd 
profesaional programs need more 
mane), to support thoit' proBrams, 
lachari:u aaid. ~ 
But their undersraduate and 
master's deBree proBrlms don't 
deserve an),. more money per 
student just because those' 
programs areoCfered al a research 
institution. he IIld. 
The prf'sidents do decide the 
salaries, zacharias said . But the 
regional universities have a 
restriction - they cIon't have all 
tbe money they need 10 rilake the 
salaries cOmparable 10 those al 
senior inslllutlons • .tlt' &lId. 
Coal is no '~ck £ix~ 
- COllllaUN Iro .. Frolll Pale-
Irain that 'dstretch'from New Yort 
llarbor to San· Francisco, bide to 
New 'York &('d theft to Denver," he 
said. " 
Caudill read from a m.,aline 
article tbtlt said a 5 ' percenl In· 
ctease per year in coal con-
sumption would leave Americans a 
.-yur coal supply, 
Bul, he said, 'C.COtdlnl 10 the 
artic:le, the Reagan adminbtutlon 
wants to Increase consumption by 
10 percent a yur. If that hap~. 
he said, "There are people In th is 
room who'd see the last lump of 
coal:' 
Caudill uid coal mining is "hard 
work that kills and Inaims." He 
said 105,000 people have been 'killed 
. in coal mines since lido. , 
, " In eastern Kentucky, the " 
oxygen trucks run alonplde the, 
. milk trucka ,..... they have to tak~ 
oxygen tankJ to disabled mlnen~" 
he said. "It', dirty, lilly, noay";:' 
He called COIl a sort or "Pan-
dora'I.Box." • 
Although he said be ~dicln't 'have 
the answers to the ' coal problem, 
Caudill of(ered two QPUlbiUtiei -
building taU chimneys and dum, 
ping residue or Intl.mng 
precipitators to trap res.idue where 
it's released. •. 
These.answers aren't llmple, he 
pld, but nuc:lear "ienergy lIn't the 
ltca.i.-lerm solutio". either. 
, 'But,I 'd rather take a chance on 
a ' nlklear world 'than a coai'fired 
.... " rld ... he said. 
"!fwelockourselve&,intoit (COIl 
llroduction), we' ll Jock .tltlf1..elves 
into the greatest mm ' , , that 
m",nltind hal ever c~n to ~m ­
brace,': 
, g~o ' . 
CB~  -' 
Ol ' ' ~.G.Id' . ~ uiOOiJ.li. ':-Nieds', - '1: 
. " . , g . . 
£:1mc GR,,"WOOO 6 
I ,' . -- . 0;: . -. ~. 
'The 
Rolling Stones 
, . 
MOn.·Sat. 8 am-5 pm, 
815 Broadway Ave. 
(Next to ,Flowers by Shirley) 
•
CHUCH . 
.CHONG·S . 
Next Mo~ie 
, . ' l!: 
Fantasy 
Wizards 
W1IIT ~. an artist 
The 'Herald staff Is looking foran 
artisl' to dO' lIIul trattons and other . 
miscellaneous art \York. Interes!ed persons 
should co",e 125 DUe 'on MOnday or 
Wednesday 16 and 18 after 1 pm to 
fill out an 
Scared to Dea.th· of .Dying 
Lecture by Dr: Jim~ie Price 
Wednflsdav. Nov, 18 
,. -A,,,, ... 340 Due 
. . 
7:30 p,m, 
FREE ADMISSION 
Take a look .into the 
preparation for the 
my~terious world of death. 
sponsored by 
. ( 
• 
Computers 
entertaiping 
- c.. .... ett rrom Froat Pal.-
boob and to do his fatber'. in· 
come..tax. returns. • 
He hu also used It to "taJII:" to. 
1riend In P.~·~rd Tower and 
to pt.)' yideo games such u 
Mluile Command and Pac-Man, 
" I bad more Ume for lames at 
home," Martin ald. "SiDce I came 
down here it hu moaUy been 
wort." . " 
But when he plays, Martin Aid, 
his favorite pme Is • com· ' 
puleriud version of DunBeont and· 
Dragons. 
The lame, which' pits mythical 
creatures ••• Inl l ,ucla other, in a 
oonlelt to find a hidden treasure,-
normally lakes about two houri to 
set up, he Nld. But the computer 
cull ltJe urn. to two minutes. . 
YOWII. too, uJd he usetI hll 
c:omputer to ~ pmes - from a 
!"e-(:re.tion of the &ttJe of Midway 
to " B·l Bomber," In which pt.yen 
attack Ruaian deferIHI and try to 
drop DudeAt' bombl on dUn. 
. " You can tty • plane tbrouab. 
bomb your Witt and theft Oy 
down. . ud laad 1D ' 1M city .yoU 
bombed," Youaa: ,uJd. "But )'OW' 
crew will die of radLIUon ex-
~." 
He aald he hal takeD the ler-
muw. to. war aam- club ~ 
to abow whal'CM be done. "J just 
toot Itdowa'aDdbookedJt up. I just 
oeeded oat plUl. 
o "You can bave'Dta of fun (wi th 
comJl!,ltel'l). eapec1ally wben you 
play the pm.," 
v flI~~WjS 
~rool """"'otrooll. kaolgoId;101i'lQ01 '9.95. 
Sana _ dal)oncII. Evep oIlhese """"'" prices. \OJ 
OCI'I beue yo.J've g/'(enthe peirect gftWtth cu 3 
. ,\","111 moneY-back.guam""': . • 
Ask for. your ~ent !liscoilnt card. 
'. KayJeWelers :: 
Tl"e0icrncnd-..· 
-. 
11·12-# 1 
;Attention! 
V olunteers needed! 
C. 
r 
Student Escort Service; i, now 
a~cepti\'g applicatio,¥ for 
volunteers to escort 'studenl; on 
campus. -
r 
(all volun~r.; will he screened) 
The deadline is Thur5" Xov. 19. 
Applications availahle 'at Poue~ 
Hail, Hm. 104 or Public' Safety. 
Applications need to be returned 
to Potter Hall, Hm. lOt - IHe 
office 
For more'infonnation call 7t5 -2791 
Spomored by Inter·HaU COlUlcil 
\\'tIll 'S bttur Ih:lrl thr . 
Belch BI,)'i, bU ll o.>n~o\\:l shir l s, 
or ict' ,::'IJ J rinl..s? h 's \\'td:l('~;t}· 
niShl! IkClUiot W('J :l(,~lY nisht is 
Studtnt Nibin ,11 PiUl HUI,J 
• ~r:';':;".:l: '~· ':. \ ~'u'lI Sol\.:' S2.50 on .In)' 
:: IJrge or S 1,50 ..,n Jm 
m .. J ium pillJ. 
... G,'! J . IJil~ 0)( In .. Illeu 
fJJ ''''I ClnlrUS. BrinS \ ,)u r . 
uuJ~ I'l( 10 II) Piz!J HUI $ 
t' \'''f~ W"JntS!Jl\ ni~ht from 
5 10 9 rm. i~n .l ~ "u 'II ~" I mo>rt 
pilU f"r Irss !:lucks.. IKClUk' 
\\' .. JnC'sJl\ ni!iht is Student 
NiShi 11 r.ulicip;lIIing 
P!IU' t'iU1 J rd~r~nls. 
....-..... . ~:aut.- . 
. . 
. . 
Offer'good ,only.t • 
2323 Nashville Road, 
Bowling, Green , . 
( 
. OPINION 
Guid~d tour? · • 
Senior needs road · map 
to turn III needed .forms 
By MICHELE W.o0D 
Four years of college, ei&ht sem~tel'l of 
wandering the Hill and I need a tour guide 10 
help me find where to pick up my graduation 
dea:ree fonns. 
You're !mlllng~o yourself at my stupidity. 
"Those !luie blue forms you flU ou~ a re in 
the administration . building," you l4y 
knowingly. 
But you' re wrong. 
Not only have the degree form s been 
moved from the administration building, 
but the unlveriity .doesn·t even use blue 
forms any more. 
After being turned away by a secretAry on 
the second noor of the administration 
bu'Udlng Monday. I det:lded to use my 
knowledge of the campus' orpni1l.Uon to 
flaure out where the fonnl might be now. I 
Iried the Academ.!.c o\dvLsement career 
PlaMing and Ptacement office. No. that 
offi~e Isn't in the admLnfstratlon building 
an\' more either. I soon iearned. It·a· in 
era"ens Graduate Center. . 
But university officl a1.& apparently don't 
fo[1o .... · the ,ame logic that I do. 
Today. degree fo rms may be found inyour 
dean ', office . I ..... as told. 
Xo ........ ·hr didn't Ilhinkofthat? What c;tIUld 
THURSDAY 
THOUGHTS 
be more logica1! Everybody 'knowl where 
his dean', ornce is. 
"Excuse me, si r ," I asked a totalltranger 
wh.o looked like he mightinow wbere things 
are.. "Could' you tell me where Dean 
Hellstrom 's office is? " • 
1 found the form. now white. ,long with 
two carbon copies and a &eparate form to 
pr~e on. in !he fine .... 15 c~tu. -
~ My search wlI"VI't finished, however. 
. I couldn' t fiU out the forms without a copy 
of my transcript. And the regislrar'l 91'0«, 
whldl has solVhow manaaed to ltay in the 
administratlolt buildinJl 4inc:e I've beep In 
schOol, doesn'( dole tbose:thinas out with the 
' push of a computer. button to jut anyone . . 
Copies cost $1, and they aren't ready Wltil 
at least 24 houn a fter you fill out the (orm 
. reques~illlfhem. 
"'Before I graduate, I hear . I have a f~w 
more: errands to run, including a trip to the 
business ornce to pay a $10 graduation fee. ' 
Hmm. I guess lb.at 'a to pay for a U the 
forms. 
LETTERS TO'THE JtDITOR 'He~aId.~. 
• • .' hdun sleep on the first time in two weeks ' knew that a protest WUL bapRtD. Con- ":u .. Ol . .. . • . • : .•••. ; .. • ~iJ~· 
Fire drills overdone I'vehadlheopportunity to sleep until such a sequently it did and the Mean Ma~~e.w.. ~:~:'f~IE~~:~~f ..... " .... ·.·.·. R:;:~:~~~.:~ 
. decent hour. undet' the li&htl Jul 'I"uesd.ly nlglil, Copy Desk Oller .. . .•.•..•. . Llndl Dono 
There were abt separate fire: ~ 
within a 12-bow' period between 'l'burlday 
. Oct. 11 aM ,Friday the zolb .at Pearce-F~rd 
Tower. : • 
The· fint was at about .7 : 15 'lbunday 
rtiJbt . We didn't Ilke It of .coune. bur. we 
didn ' t mind 1.00 mucli. 'l1Ie !f.ay · wu sUll ' 
fairly warm ".nd pl,..ant. 
~e~'5eCOnd w~ aryund 1:15: We 'con; 
'sidered not golt" out. but It seemed almOlt 
like a set-up to determine wh~h ~ple were 
inclined.to dill',eprd the "lliarm . There was 
considerably m«e dLtcoateo.t ~ong the 
, rtSidenta a t having. Perfectly timed ~t 
perC~ In the lowered temPerature 
. OulSlde the air was cold and full of Now lor Lambdl Chi Alph.~ A diHer;ent Opinion Pee Edhot ......•. Dlln. Comer 
threats .iainSt the life, Umba and property si tu'ation occurred . Arter beating the 'rollll(llo" A,DlUWlI ..•.••• R~rt Cuter 
of various people. People I knew a. mUd Wombats and the Wild Uars (I play lor the Sporu Editor ......•••.. ,Tommy GCOfJr 
II. r I "--'-I,'~ .d· ,-~" .,_ .... ". Aru Edllor .•........ Bury L. Rose tempered were talklna e IIenle u ............s ...... --.. ....., ...... 
mobaters. When the aU c1ur: was liven. A very sttange thIna: thouP ; Lafubda au tvrAld. Adviser .••••.... . Bob Adams. 
there was a ,tampede of sleepy and shouts Alpha ALSO had an ineJeglble player .(ri&ht REPORTERS 
of "Who concert!" and "Zaire Mus! " Grq). Neithu teAlJ1 protested the pm!! for Audr.v Aver T. rC$l Mcintosh 
When there is s~b resentment and variOt/,J realOnl but, never the ' leu, this is EII.r'! BI~ln Tommy I:(ewton 
refusal to participate, I see IltUe use for fire nat out CHEATING!!! It just sO bawen.ed ~:IG:.~~e ~~mOI~!~n 
drills . Consi~ring that we have shown our that both teaml cauaht were greek. I'm ~ Milk Hnlh St.", ,,,,,1 
).nowleda;e 01 what to do In a n emergency, I trylna to cause, perlOW c:ondld wlUi Perf)' Hints ~= ~!~~~ 
. believe that ol)e a semester to ensure greeb, don't get me wt'OlII. It just puts' a ~~~I~~ ~:~~n nmml. Wilson 
famOiarity shOuld be enouah. very lOW' tute. ln the mo'uthl of teama who Mlf)" Ann lyon, Sharon Wrl&hl 
. ' oavWMajor' play bY' the rul.: MIlk Malhls lAura Yo.,.nkln-
freshman Rules ar~ set up by the Intramural sun Artlu .• , •• ,., .•.. . ...• l.ou Bloss 
depa~eot for every team 'to follow , U we PHOTooRAP:HERs ' .. 
didD't have rules could you lmqiDe the " . 
intramW"al pr'OIram.! To c:oaclude, Lambda 'hoto E4Ilor . •• . •.•• . • . •• . :MIk. Collins 
au Alpba victory·18 .. _ but U J'OU..rto '\ Chief "'Oto&~"r ... . . . . TcMd Iudlanan 
·~*.!::':~onl1qukkburstawbk:b Team 'low clasS' 
ICMmded DOt loDc ·after.~ 1:\$ drilJ , 11tey • J",. _~.~ In· Ir-_._' .... _.~ .. 
dn.. it by d.-......... _ ' to)'Oll... Ron a.u Mit. Hqly ~ -, ' .' Dlrid IkIrton Slew Lowry 
. . • • lim. fHnlhlllMt Jolin Ro.u 
JackW. A.ucuJtY,aemor . ~I Shirley . 
sa.&rui8roWD,~ M.otO Mm:-r . ... -.. : .. . Mite MorJ!I 
-ere probably either prot .. ta front "1 ............., .......... ..._ 
'l'IIIIdIDta 'or abem5JC:a to r..t tbe alarm . ....:e ia ovw aDd we baH: .. ·illlllWmate 
JrioboIb'~)' e.and ...... ay. ADd . .. · ....... -or CIo '!'8"! . . 
mJcIitbtGpeded., u....,......,.. *:!!! I'm Me (S6pu. AIpba Ep.iIDIa) that 
. aboal t:1J.'" ~ 100 .. .., a abOrt t'ftI")'ODe sa_ )'Om' '1ow-daaa" ..... at 
.' blast. ~ to .. ~..&dI .,. . ~ II.addDe.. To ..... SAl: beat w.a 
Tbetut ....... ,.....1 ~ Madtiae. bullhu ~:~ U. 
- m.any·Of \be ... - ....,.. ~ aimDar pmebecallleoluiDeUlib!e·piQ..-calbe . r _ -- . , 
nack .. akeiUap.I ........... bJtbe . partof.!AE_ " .Letters' po.lic. y -- . :;:r:.!:"y . , =:::;0" .. 
-. &sUm aDd with a lew uP r of futile Accord-lila to ltae Hudlloolr. far David 10'* . K.rr\I s .. .,~ ,~ 
aaiaer", Ft f'IIIIdy to trot dowra the 1Cain •. 1 RetreatiaoafAdiYitieut W..-ra, pacelti utt ... to tIM editor n\ust 1M submlnld to Dlftny MAulnaly Gree WiII(U \ 
.as muCh ~ ui.epy to tbU\Ir. of -vuioa. "Partid~ta In the mea'i aDd ~'a :t:,r:y· ,0'::,: =:yl~~O~::~:~;:. Adwrilsllll AilviMr . •... 10 Ann ThompSOn 
OD.I; wbea 1.Il.iDcecht ~e Ume did I realli.e competitive.pr'OInlnI muat,be ~ as bliUtID" ." tflol Tull4ly and TIIUrsdIY. MIl· • ,c.: _ ,. '.. • . . 
the·heartkf;I cruelty of the UmlDC. It was full-t ime· under.radUate atudnlt (a ' uo .... : r.PK" .... lr. · _. . . n:P'E.SEfTERS " l. • • • 
amro.t.six o'clocIr.. MOat people s1~ much minimum- of 12 bocfn) '!? ~inC .. ·, .: '.,d."~~::o·~;:'!:'~y~r~f;.:, ,,,,~.·, ~ ).,,J ~ . ., __ ~i~.0V.Y&. y!~Or1ht..: .,<> ' • 
later ~A~l.~.l~~; .. lA?J.I!!'~~"1o:;:m!RiplLIIP,.Qf,.~b06ra~!f.,~~ ...... p'~~-. ~: "h1~ ttU ·.u.t~r'i''ilInlt'Ir.i ;d",,"ftbuon ,.~ - .... H.: ......... ) . ... ... _~ . -,-~ . .... _ . ... .. " ...... ' 
back to""aJeej fOr lIieir mtueGOiie or fwo First of aU. SAE knew about it, Mean Ino 1.I.phone numbe(. '. .' .. 
bours. I penot'll.~y ~u~~.out of ~ee . Machine knew i! 'aud the officials probably . . 
ADVER'rISING 
Ad'Ntbllll Mlnlpr .: .•.• .. G~ 
\ 
AS~ president appoInts' adviser. 
Carolina . _ _ ... ~ Car.olina) do \blnal to help By TOMMY NEwToN 
The_ Asaoc::1aled • StucieDt ; 
Govemm.,i preGdalt DOW baa ber 
own penoaaI adviMr, the ftnt CDe 
.... __ 10<1. 
MarcIl Bulb, ASG j:nUdeat, 
annouaced at "'-day', ~-:: 
that Barry Miller, • PwD 
Lat., Fla., .mor, would be a 
,peclal advIMr to bw oftlee, IIill.-
baa beea a member of ASG 
beaiao.1aI in 1m when Steve 
Thorton wu pretldent. 
Bush said abe appomted Miller 
u iron adv1Ht lnatead of appoinUna 
him a ... t in conareu beail.llfl 
none were upen . And, Miller 
couldn't bold a INt becauae hebad . 
a lectalaHve lrlternahlp in Frank-
fort and couldn't MlD for offlee, abe 
said. 
-. His famlUarlty with previous 
admlniltraUons ~ can provide a 
different ''penpecUve'' for lm-
provinlil her IdmlniltraUoo, she 
uld. 
OIarlea Keown, Itudeat dairt 
dean, said that an ASG ~t 
eaa appoiDt apeclaI aavtaen to 
commltteel and for other ac-
UvIU • . Keown said Iliat MJUer's 
appointment w:QUld not aUed tile 
reaponalbWU. of ASG'I adviser, 
Ron Beck, ualItaot atudent'alfaln 
..... ' 
In other buaineaI: 
- The ad hoe eommlUee 
reported w.t it ~ ,when It 
vlaited the South carolina Slate 
Student Lealtlature last weekend. 
ASG hu been try!na to oriaalr.e 
a Itudent lealalature In Kentucky 
Ilmilar to Uie~ one _ In 'South 
Melody ¥urphy, . committee , atudenta, ' while, our leaden do 
chairman, .. I~# .. that South DOth~ for Ill," Ball said, '~. 
C&roliDa'1 atudmt ...-wl.i:re II (the Itudllat JeaWattriJ will live 
run like uy Ie&IJlaUve boc;Iy. It . the studfllt aome power in thlI 
writ.. bUll, baa a bouM aDd state_" 
... te, aDd · II i..,~ ' by a - Bridaett· Wyatt, jwior. cIa. 
aov-nor, abe' Mid, preaidestt. wu placed on pJ'ObaUon 
• Douc Ball, a membla: Of the formlu1n&li..J:A:s(; 'meetinptbla 
commwee, Mid the SCSSL does aeme.ter. Wyatt said Ibe huD't 
not totaU)' ct.1 with t... of at~ all the medin .. because 
hlaher education, nt. bandies of her ~ load. She will IoIe her 
olhen u well. ' INt In ASGJf abe mluea another 
"Some of these bUla formulated meetinl thiJ.ye.ar. 
In the atudent le&ialature ao btfore - Buah asked ASG members to • 
the reaLleclali.t~'" he aa.ld .... 'JiIe cal~ . members of the ' Council on 
It",dent leal,lature tbere I, Higher Education yealer!1&)' and 
reJ~ b), thoee with poUUeal alk them to reject the council 
POy.'fII' bec!al.llfl the)' know the stalf', propOsed budgetfor the next 
Itreoath of the Itudeuts. . biennium baaed oa the milaion 
. ·" The. pollU~ leaden (in South model-flan. . 
FOR.THERECORD'~ .... 
:Mart Alan B~p, SZI Eat Hall, diaorder),y conduct and one taunt 
wu arreated Monday on ebar&es of trelpuain8. Jle Is schedu.led to 
offa1aely reportiDa an iDcldeofi.Dd sppear in court agam oa DeC . •. 
criminal attempt or' Ui,'ft b)' JohnSeanMaraball,eoe8arDes-
deeepUoa:. Bood ........ U:Z50ud Campbell uan, wa. arrested 
.,rapectlvely: Blibopreported ' Fri4Y), OG a· charae of drivial 
Nov. 3 thai attre' equipment and under the inflllflDCe of a1cobql. He 
hub CllPi v~ 'at Sl,tcM were ' wulodle(llntbetoWltyjall,anda 
stqlea f'rOIri hlI car OD the.. fourth court appearance hal been' Nt for 
floor of the partlDa Itructure. He Dec. I . . : 
wu locI&ed in the Warno County Kevin TreIIt WlIIou,a.hby, Route 
jaU and II acheduIed to UPfII.r in 2, wu ariat.ed· Frida)' on clw'Jea 
court OD Dec. I . of public druakeane.. and 
Jam. GardDer James; Route '4 ' poueulon of marijuaDa. He was . 
DoJ:2M, wa.releued.MODday ona Iodaed i.p the «Klnty j&d . • 
aurety bood alter lel'Viq 20 daYI Lamont Wheat, l1t4;-4..dama St., 
in thecouaty-ja.lJ. James wujaUed wu arrested Nov. Son'a ebarle or 
on OCt. 22' alter he wu arrested ttlc,R under -,ioo in collM(:Uon with 
and charliled on ' twd counts or thtnthdt of Ie from. an Eut Hall 
haraument, two eountl~~ room'on Npv: 2. 
, . 
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ootwear , VU'O~lel 
rSTIMBERLAN 
Timberland handsewns are Constructed 
with only. !tie finest rTJaterials by experienced 
craftsmen, for lasting comiort under the most 
demanding conditions. ( . ' - . . 
, ~ . 
. That's why year after year more and 
more people are ste~ping into Timberland 
. 1lmberiana~ 
Step out in this Timberland handsawn tie ox; 
ford. made from the finest, full-grain, oil-
tanned leather, It's fully glove leather lined 
and feafures a leather midsole and genuine 
Vibra'm herringbone sole: Another handsewn 
classic from Timberland. . 
3 .yilet bo8tshoe 
~ObOdy makes boat shoes. like Timberland. And 
-t'his'supple. handsew,,;r.M.~..:1"~:::'-- ---ith its skid-
resistant Vibram sole is no exceptiol').-ttieatures ' 
solid brass eyelets, with a padded leather collar and 
rubberized midsole for extra comfort. A super boat 
shoe from the s:.c:llled hands of Timberland craftsmen. 
I 
Here's another handsawn classic from Timber-
land: a supple, Hyelet tie miford with a full 
glove Jeather lining ai'fd a padded leather collar 
and tongue. "'Fhe leather midsole and genuine 
Vibram outside heel sole make this the most 
rugged, comfortable handsewn you 've ever 
worn, 
' ," .:.: ', .... , .. ,.: .. :- ............ . . ',:'.: : ;.\ ' ::, ·l.' .',· .... '1 ' ... .. ' .. 
( 
, 
>.' 
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Concerts 
Western ' , CI ... lIer 
OrdeI&ra will perform. at 3 
p.m. SuDday iD Van Meter Hall. 
Under the direc:Uoa. of Dr. 
VIteVOIod LubDev, the coocert 
will future trumpet 'lOloiat 
. Gary Dilworth in H\llftmel'a 
Concerto for Trumpet and 
Orchestra. Admluion 11 free. 
The Fine Arts Festival will 
present violln1at ":-1 Klnna. 
In coocert.t 1:15 p.m. Monday 
In Van Meter Ib.U. Admlulon b 
free, .nd the con~rt I. open to 
all students. 
a.. ~La. will perform in 
concert at I p.m. s.t~y at 
Municipal Auditorium In Nash· 
viUe. General-admluion Ucltell 
• ~ still available for $11.15 at 
Headquarters in: the Western 
Gateway SIiopping Center . 
Plays 
The Fountlin SqUire Players 
will pruent You CroD't Take It 
WI .... y .... on at " p.m. Friday 
and Saturday at the Capitol Arts 
Center. A m'~Dee perfonnance 
• II scheduled (or 3 p.m , Sunday. 
Tickets, which are avi. llIble 
at t&e door. are $4 (or adults and 
A for Itudentl; . 
The cOmmWllc.tlon and 
tbea.ter department will pftIIalt 
n. III •••• aaa, stulla, . 
n.da)' with performaDctiI.t I 
every Dilbt ttlroUIb Nov'; 11. A 
m.Unee . 'performance II 
lCbecb&Ied for:' p.m. Nov. 22. 
Movies 
ANC I: nme Ba.MUl8,' PG. 
Late abow . Friday and 
Saturday : Warrion:, R. . 
ANC II : Tile .. ruck 
~.~ .. , •• W ..... , R. • 
Late ahow Friday . and 
Satw1l.ay : ClIMda ••• 01011,', 
Nut M.v~. R. 
AMC III : ArdIIlr, PG . . 
L,fe .how Friday and 
Saturday : Wlurcb, R . 
AMC .IV : Tne c..res'.", R. 
, St. rts tomorrow : Nlu 
Drum., R, and StIr Cr~ly , R. 
Starts tomOrrow : Eye at die 
NH4Ie, R. 
Late Ibow ""Iday and · 
Saturday : ~,;.. ~. R. 
CENTER: E; ewt&aeu, R. 
St.... Sunday: .fte e .. : 
_MUR", PG. 
MARTIN I : LMbr, R . 
St.artI tOmoJTOW~ TIte Pu ... " 
01 D.B. Cooper, PG. 
MARTlN II : H.UowHa D, R. 
PLAZA I : '804y Heat, R. 
St.-rt . ' tomorrow ; ' 80'11 
aoUom U.s.A.., PG. 
PLAZA II : cal~, R. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE·lN : SUeal 
Plr1aer, R , and M' ''.n -.ad Ute 
SWHI )\na,ft' , R. 
Starts tomorrow : Eadie" 
Loye , R, and AU Nlpl lolli: R. 
STATE : "tar .. a, R. 
Slam tomorrow : • \0 S, PG Late show Friday and 
Saturday ;" i.a.pn 11141 Gu" 
Uemu, 11ae RoUla,ltoaes, R. Zephyrus 
AMC V : All Ole Mlrbln, R. • . . 
Start. tomorrow : Body Heat, The dudllne for submltUna 
R. . ' abort ltoriel', poeml.nd euays 
Lale mow Friday , and forthenext.edltionof~~, 
Saturday : Moaty Pytbon Ind ' .Weatem'. litel;ary m.pdnt,l • 
Ole Holy GraD, R. · Monday. 1'YJ*I. mInUICript.. 
AMC VI : Clap 0' lbe.,:rttaa', • should be taken to Qerry Hall, 
PC . room ISS. 
B.M.O.C. 
(BlCMEAi 9FF ' ~. ~~ 
It·s' tWo .juicy pallies O.r 100% purt; ground 
bed. broiled .l he way )QU like and served 
on '3 sesame bun . Sur' · 
~ound~d by a double · 
po rtion of golden . 
rr~nch frie .... PiUs 3 
g iant , 32 oz. bC\·er..lge. 
So clip the 
coupon and head 
over to the Si7iler: 
Where au ofr . 
. ' campus 'meal 
do\.'Sn·t· ha\'e to ' 
be expensive. 
1 DOUBU,-SIZEDOUBLE-SIZE ' 1 I BURCER, FRIES & DRINK $3.29 1 
_ I - Coupon gooCi-for ~ryone in p~rty, nQw thru . .-~ 
1~ · Monday, November 30, ·1981 at: . . . ~ 
I ~ ~_ ~ BOWLING GREEN I 
11 ~ . ..,..,. c-... 2635 Scottsville Rd . ) 1 ~ MZZI.H ~ {U~S: 2311 CHH I '· • .. , bIIIec 1 
..
.. ·"-0.....801 ..... "170...,.., 1-1 . IQIV.lllJl,*'IAoGOJI'~ · NobocIJ,cIoes it • . _________ COOPON ________ --
-. . . . . 
, 
A positiVe dnima-not of death, but of,life, 
As the <lying confrorit the uncontrollable, 
the living leam to 'face the ·unchan'geable, 
For matu~e audiences only, .' 
Nov, 17 through 2L-J p,m, 
Nov, 22 3 p,m, 
Ru·ssell Miller Tl!eatre 
~ 1icket'infonnalion call' 
745-3296· or 745-3121 
'j 
, 
'~ ~ lI-~/lktald 1 
ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT·' 
By CYNDI MITCHELL 
He bq;an 'U the ltereotyped 
"ltarvlns arUlt." 
Bill Brown, a Fraiali:lln Mnlor, 
W&l bNke wben a friend ukeel him 
to Iketch caricatur. of people at 
a University ,"Center Board 
Odoberfeat wt {all. 
It WII mmethtna· he'd never 
seriously tried his hand at ; be'a a 
"COmmercial irt major pl.&nn1n& to 
work for an adverUaJna qency 
when he graduates, 
But Brown, belna pennileu, 
decided to live It a Ibot. 
"Iltarted doinla few of the IUYI 
In the fratemily juat' for pracU« 
'cause I wanted to aM ill c:ould do 
It," he said, " ' 
wu fUlinlln the outl.ine with.colors 
- Imudging the line. with h1l 
: finget'S , . 
H1I Ityle li not exaggerated, 
"I try \p make It ~k more Hke 
them than a normal' caricature, 
&0 people can ' recoanlu them· 
selves," he iald. "A. lot of ' 
caricatures are unrecotn1z,Ible; 
Then they .(m~ caricatw-e ar· 
~Jta l a1wa)'l throw the" penon'l 
name wder It, to make lute ybu' 
know who It ii ," 
Hia formula for lketdJ.lng 11 to 
un with the top of the aubject '. 
Torehad, move down tiil halrllne 
and down the profile of his face. 
Brown rlnllbed fllllni in 
Brewer'l hair with brown and 
black paltela, 
N he ike[cheI, Brown jokes and 
tella ltorles of people he hal 
drawn , Imltattna their volcea and 
wavlna hil arma, A' favorite atory 
ia about the only per'PI he .... Id a 
car1c.ature h~ ever offended, 
SInce then, he'llpetlt a Iwnmer 
Ik.cblnl people at Beech Bend 
Amusement Park and let up hll 
easel ' a,t , two· other center board 
featlv .... At $5 a aketch _ Beech 
Bend kept 40 percent of hiI profit. 
-: he made from '12 to 150 a day 
thillwnmer for about alx MIII'I ., "Shewalanoldlady,butlgueu 
work, she didn't know bow eld lIle 
AlthouaJ1, he never figured he'd -looked," tie sattl., 
make money at cketch1n&, Brown . " But I'dld her, .. , . . ... . "" 
aaJa he Int .hb "WUltriOUS" ltart hU¥e mOWld,of fat 
on Bowl1D&~t-' .-1#tvlalan _ ;polntlng to ht. 
show, :'SpoU.i&bt on SCbOoIa" when ' ,where it waan't II 
· he WII a juD10r In hJah aclIool. 
' ''I . wal mUliog aro'und In 
joumatl.am, claM (he wu the ad· 
vertiliq ~ artist), .. drawing 
plctW'et of people tnd elaboraUng 
on them, Someone I~ I ' 
' enter: thil talfl!1t compeUUon Utat 
wu ,featured 00 the abow'." . 
"So I 'did &pOther, 'one for tbe 
judge y.iho came .to aclIool, and r 
~~ up winning that." 
On thelhow, he said be aketehed . 
emcee Sieve Zeiller In four 
minutes, 
, "One thing's lor sure : tbIlls a 
qlllc~ '!lay to 'make lOme money," 
Brown said, "You.can let It done In 
a hurry , lt'l 'goo(l fo r th'e 
amusement park-type HlCup." 
world.' 
"She goes, 'That doD't ~k a bit 
lin me,' " be said, lmitaUog her 
~ reaction In a Icreechy , ollt. , 
woman'l voice, "And abe dkin 't 
buy It from me, 
''She said, ' "I'm 80inB to aet my 
grandson,' " Brown continued in 
hia 011:1 ladY(1 voice. " 'And If he 
can '~gni1e wbo that ii, I'll take 
it .'" ' 
Brown had finished drawing 
. ~wer'l head 'and began addlnl 
.' his body , Each character he 
sketches' hal a large head with a 
smaUer body doing whatever the 
subject want.l to be doing. 
. "An~ tbit'l tbe biggest waste of 
· Sketching a ,friend, Drexell time 1 cOuld have out there," he 
Brewer , on the porCh of tbe Siama said. " People can't flaureout what 
Phi Epillon fraternity houle they !9 with their lire, ' 
recently, Brown dreW 'a crowd, .. .. ...... ,. had 
he often does wberi' tr'e sketches at "D<ltUR:n ve people ask n'J Beech BeDd. tb have tbem do some} ff,afIy 
, , lO"ft'baU tblnp," he said, 
A Pld or art PIper' r:ested 00 tbe One couple wanted riCn other 
eaael'.:...£overed . !.!.tI~ .. ·doodlel~, _ dnlwn a L.-DolIy P.artoJlk and the 
1l_1~ from fne;aili and matb Incredible Hulk. 
piobIeml " "And [did ".it of the l.aGrange 
Abollt two dozep welJ-uaed pastel : 
crayona lay at his feet, and Brown 
chole'alilht tirown'one to sketch a 
rouctq)follle, He fiUect'the sketch 
• In wi~ a black' m&rIi:.er;' chec:1i:Jn1 . 
hil lubject. then the paper, for 
....... 
Wi~in, th~ or fOur minutes, he 
prison wardell - ' thal woman was 
the head honcho out there, 1 had 
her with a whip, wtdppinl ' in· ' 
mates." Brown said the wom~ 
was aoin&', to hang it behind tbe 
desk in ber office. , 
" And I've had two requests from 
girb;' w~tjnII to be pictured living 
a. bIlby a abot In the rear-end." 
,As he smudged In ~ pale blUe 
background, he uked Brewer, 
" What do you want to be doing?" , 
" Put me on a moped" Brewer 
answered, . ' -
" 'Yeah," spectatorl on the porch 
echoed, "on 'a moped," 
A tiny red moped and large 
,j:klrp.Ie tennis shoes, rmisbed the 
p1d~ 
It W&$ J$ minutes from whefr he 
151Art.ed. .... -r-
• 
Just outiilj,e ' the university 
j:enter, .Michelle Eckman, a 
Louisville freshman Has her 
caricatUre drawn ' by Bill 
,Brown, a.Pr;anklin senior 
majoring in co~ercial art. 
_to 01< MI". Hull< 
I-
\ 
- -. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENINQ. 
The u.1ted Blau_ Stude." will 
meet al 5 p.m. in the univer&ity 
Cftlter, rDO!Il 3:41. 
Membeni of the hbUc RflaUou 
...... SedeCy of A.eria will 
. baye tbelr pictUre lah;I for the 
Tallam.an .t 7:10 p.m. In 0idcBe 
....... 
The 1.lern,.II, CIrorl,U •• 
F ....... will bave. "love feut" 
.t 7:30 p.m . • t tbe Wea1ey FOWl' 
dation. .-
The Fello •• Irolp" of Cbrllll.n 
AWe&es Will meef at 7:30 p.m. fa 
the buement of west Hall. 
The lateruUouI Ap-ka1tu."1 
Clu will meet at 7:30 p.m, In tbe· 
Envlronment.l ScIence .",d 
Tecbno~ Build1ni, room ... 
M!I*.1 
The Kellll.ell, 1.,Ut.le ror 
E.,.,... S&M&ea Win meet at 3 
p.m. in the nne Uta' center, room 
"'. 
Sophomore reigns at bail 
Teresa Sp;u~, • 'Fort Knox 
IOpbomo~, wu chosen queen of, 
the 41th Annual Military Ball 
Saturday night at Garrett Con-
rerence Cel:ller b4Uroom. 
Sonya Aih"7. LouiaYille gradqale 
" student, was runner-up. 
More than- ISO people attended 
the ball which featured th~ band 
Timber Ridge. ' ' 
Shoes of all kinds·for eve;';on.e 
BEATY~S 
SHOES' 
NEW 
.AND RECONDmONED 
SAVINGS TO 75% 
1 12 ~ile past Bowling_G~en' Mall 
Comil11i 'isoc,n every Wedneaday In. DUC 
, 
t~e.'u.h 
, ·~.owling lI!ews 
Weslern's Bowlipi Sports 
Club, In conjunction witb Coca-
Col' and Cracent Bowl .. hosted 
a two day toUrnament the 
weekend or Nov. 7 and 8. 
According io Danny, Graham, 
" the toumainent went yery, weU ' 
and eveiyooe b'!i a great time: 
cracent Bo.l ••• ·very 
cooperative and ·. bel~d 
eVer)''\hiDl; 10 smoothly. " 
Men'. and 'women'. t.uma 
came from MUlTay. Euter:a, 
Indian. state' at ' Evan.ville, 
Middle Terine,.ee. Bo,IIDI 
G.1ftfI Buslneu,CoUea,e, and !be 
Univenity of Tenoeuee ud 
!Nesw:n to compete. · Middle 
Tennessee and Western brought 
two teamJ each to compate. 
Western) · B . team won the 
men',- team 
Tonya Fowlkes of won 
tbe ~vop1en'a slnlles com-
petition . Also, Western'. 
w0!llen place9 second by only 
four pins in the team com-
petiUOD. Roy Neal of Western • ..;.. ... ;.1 
placed !hlraln the men'l sin&les 
..... 1. 
Western aid wen, but Graham 
I "I~:W=;- .",dane 
beUer." -
, 
'One !,bini Graham was ex-
cited about was ' the club's 
depth. The club. bu all of the 
team memben back ,uu. year") . 
th,t made It to. the MctioaaJ 
Ioumament last year. Alao, ·the 
""010 D), Mlt"k ~onl 
': 
B team w .. the ODe that won the 
men'. team even~ . 
All or thll hu· Grabam CJ-
cited about the ' club' , 
plSSlbilitles"Of returning to the 
sectional playoffs this year . 
·The ·dub will play in' Vin· 
cennes, Ind. Nov. 2t and in St . . 
·Louis. Mo. Nov ~. • '-.I 
Soccer News 
Western'. Men', Soccer 
Sports Club participated in the 
1981 Kentucky Int~ne&iate 
Soccer' AMocl4lion tournament 
uu. palt weekend 1.0 Berea, 
WeStern lost to ewnbl!tia,Jld 
CoJJece Fri~y In a sudden 
death abootilUt. · 
Western', second and· finll 1--1,-.. __ oI-tbe-tOunwDeol-Ja;u-a __ 
win dYer Georsetown. 
woo 7..0 to Ita first wiD 
or the aeuon. 
The Men', Soccer Club wUl 
play at bome, against. MUlTay 
Saloada~· . . 14, at 1 p'.m. The 
game· ~ the Creaaoo 
Drive· Oeld bebiad the 
..,.._ ...... 
. . ... y .. ; • ....: _ ', ... ... •. ~ ••.• j .. , .: .. ... .. : -:- ', .. . 'L'i: ' ,' J 
\. 
Cindy Mahagy, a Louisville fresbman, is frustrated 
after rolling a gutterbaU. She bowled in. the Coca·Cola 
>umameT.:.u.t CrescEt..:&ne~ ~';'''day. Y.:) 
The Sports Club News is spons.orad · by 
\ 
'. 
724 .B,roadlil(ay 
.. ,-, 
~~6211 
"'.I ! ~,,) ..... ; '.' •. • I. \, - ' .';'. ' '.': ' '. ' " 
I 
, 
(' 
I 
• • _ • J l-l~/ Herold 9 
W estem. .. · s~~ks: t,hjr~ s~aight ,-win: 
ByMARKMATHlS FOOTBA -I (I I po:.~e~~d ~ ICOriq 
" . • . ~ , 111 Ita lut·oUt1a& two weeki 810. 
,Wbeb W .. tem and Middle • U FeG' 'improves hil ...,1-6 YOUE.'ltOWD Q,vercame • :10-1. 
. ,....... meet at 1:, p.m. record, be will become only the fourth quarter adfclt to pull M. 
Saturday in Murtre.boro, Tenn., third coacllln ~ hlItory to 1"10 win. The Bl1.at RakIen have 
theroppen will be tryinl to extend win 100 or more pmes. ~atern'. lbe 1euf producUve oUeue in the 
lbelr wiDnlnl streak to three Roy Kldd Iuds wiUt..J30 win, and league, ,but Westem realizes thrit 
pm- whlle Middle will be tryinl fo r mer Middle ~o .. cb Chule. Tennessee . Tech didn't 100II: like 
to end a lwo-pme akld. "Bubber " Murphy ud '1I7. much of at) oHenaive powerhouse 
A Topper win would not only Middle II in the midst of Ita best until tbe-Golden Ea&les landed 11} 
k~p Western's sUm playoff hopei season since 1m, having aueady Smith'Stad;ium and new off with • • 
alive,' but also would" be the 100th posted five victories. The Blue HI.) upM!t win. 
earHl' victory for Coach Jimmy ltaiders are s.... overall ~d S-S in While Middle was ' reltlng. 
Feb. In hll 14 seasons ~ere . . the Ohio .v~lIeY Corifumce. Western was fl&htina: for Its IDe at 
Akrya. WbeD a ·LUt~teb paM fell 
. Incomplete In the ead zone, 
':::::::~7!:~~~ 
4-2 In CODfereDpB pill),. 
The .hard-lUWnc pme aplnst 
the Zipl ' left Western bruIMd and 
bat~, but Coach Jimmy Feix 
UJd hil team will be ready 
Saturdli),. '. I ' 
• "We had some small burta ' and 
we ,!,ere concemed ' with four 
people .at the bql.nn.lng,if the 
week., but we are read)'.J4 go," 
Febt lAid. . 
. """ ... ,.... ............... 
lor their elforta a&aiDat Akron. 
Danny Embree w~ .meel OVC 
Ofleaalve Pilyel of the WeeII: and 
.Paul Gray w .. selected DeCenaive 
. ~IIyer of the Week. . • • 
I Embcee 'beclme only the thlid-
·~player In Western hl~tory to galrl 
more than 200 in a slngle glme 
with hil ~yard perlonnance 
Saturday. Embtee scored the 
game.winnlng lolkhdown with just 
SeeBL1JE 
Page 10, Cotum,n I '· 
. SPORTS 
Bigtitne: 
. . . 
" . I ~ 
Left, Tony Harlan' carries for Mean . 
MJ.chine. Above, Coach phu Bur· 
keen talks with ' Rick Dudley dur· 
ing Tuesday'. title game. 
Laml;tda Chi 
Claims title 
Me.an Machine and L.ambda Chi Alpha 
mel in a .naa. ~ 81me Tuesday night. !. 
. L.ambda ChLwon 2,..2. 
To lOme the lame was insignificant. but 
10 the telins involved II meant a lot. 
'nle lalt ' lndependenl team to ruch the 
campus championship aame was the Wild 
Hares. which losl to Slima 011 In 1m, 
,So on one \ hand. Mean Machine' was 
t ,endins Ihe' honor of lhe Inde~ndena. . 
See LAMBDA 
Blck Pale, Column 1 
. . / " 
10K ljf.!.Ssic becoming 'must stop' Jor runners 
. .' ~ I 
COOS' U . -up. that anyone lamiUar with American "WOmea. Marprel Groos Boulevard near Normal Drive. It 1.J..!i WeItIn'. cn:.a c:ouD~ aDd Sue KirlI. will 1'\& ..... 111 end , "'esc of the W'liven!ty 
'Ib8 w.tJ·..o.u, .NeWI .. . ' . ~ .... : . QuiaUne Rose, who woe the . t'efller. 
By LEE GRAc:;E-
· aa.k II oat ,.... nm;of.....w. ' "It ..... a ..u.. r.ee like the · ' - Nk:k _. an All-American womea'l djvWion i..1 ·yur. will ·'. In order 10 aet up the ftnlIblnl 
r..a r.c.. ',:. , '.' P'ouaI&Ia ",.,.. a.., wbIeb AI ' duriDCu.eeUtr It7Cllnea"bewon , defeDd ber title, chutes. RuaaellviJle Road will be 
. c::..ider tbla: . V ' . ...... ", ~"'''''''to'~,'' the Nadaiial CoUecIate AtbIeUe Several other acllv\Ue. ' are cloMd' from · DoI,wood Drive' to 
..... ~ •• r-. eo.. _ ~ N.Mid. ""illl nee li bIoom..IDI .Anodatlon cb~mplo .. lilp. pI.anned to comdde with the race. lInh'fl"Ill), BoWevard from • a.m. 
~ __ • low ~ ....... ~ ' a alit· . , .for IIWlJ of die ROlle WOD the nee ID Ita OrA- whlchisKlleduledtoltart at 11 :30 unli\ 1he race enda. -~IIOCJIIIDIIIlIIII~,ud.<:.r~. __ ~IDdIbl:l_YIU'iE- . lJI!.and.....!!.tla~m~ a.m. Saturday. . While"id the race ... started 
".. ......... .tDdeDa..w1Milp ,  ... wiD atlnd'llWl)' 01 tJiilIiiUili OI,.m:pk:-: team. 1>r--:-ceor.:e- SMebln . wbo is becallM' of· • . dn.'" 10 have one of 
~ 1be race. • theae people." .' ~ . - ' Toa)' !!ilayiDp. another [w. known ... lb. voice 01 the nanning lhe beal road races in the arM. 
WGn. durIDc 'aDd.after tbe I. " ODe of the·more famoaa nmoen mer Westen:! All'Amerk:an, aIao a pbmom~. will have • cUnlc .1 " David 'Muo'n lone 01 the.. 
· II:DomeCer (I.J.alDe) nee. tboee : • will be CraJa Viribl. who boIdI p.e member of the Brillab Olympic: '7:30 p.m. lomo~ In Van Meier ' principle o .... ·nera of Wendy's in 
4,300 'peop&iI wW cooaume 10,010 o\meMcanreoordforlO,ODOmeten. team. . . Auditorium. Bowl~ Green) approached Carl 
cIouIbDuLt, -3lio -pilau. of coffee Vir&ln aet.the reconlat the Peilcb . - Dav:e Murphy ... J1lem~ 01 Viriln.and sem-al of li!e. olher LKe,U1 and I"!ly.,elf. ~auM ~e ~re -
and ' orance j1.Iice: ' 5,~ .bam· .. Tr6e ~d. Race, coverinc the) Weslem'sCl"05$-o)Ulltryteam last 10p~wi.ll~hductaruMen· considertd : Ihe . t ..... o rutl!'er. in 
· burl'" 1lDII, aoeoirdiai . to- Bart . distMee br 21:03.1. ': year and aJiOtlIer former 'All- .clinic a"., :30 ~ . l'A • . S.turday· .' to .... -n. 10 IH If we ~0l,IIj:\ "elp him ~ WWe"~~""~~J.'~~~'",, ,- ,,~~ ~ do DOt ... ~ ,A.n.'~can """,,,, , ,, ':.,~ _ .• _ . . : Participants ftJ"y ",~,';'~-~'.-"<;--' ...... ":,/ ':":'~ . ~: " ~:-"'i'il'~'"'IiMIiizi~~;i":""~~J.~~) ·men ... @api!tkl~~;""' '' .AI 10: 45 .a.m .. a one-mile " hm ~tELITE 
Coke:: • -others scl\edUled' to 'nan Saturday ' 11Je third- and .aevenlh-ranked.. run" will begin' on 1Jnh'ersliy PagtlO, Column I 
WIl.'rol,I / J· / :NH 
Blue Raiders' defense ' " 
. , 
ranks 2nd inOVe 
more than two minutes left In the 
g~me . 
Gray had 11 tackle., six assists 
and a fumble recovery. Gray 
sha~ the honor earlier In the 
suso n with Ea. tern·. George 
floyd . . 
~;estern will need 1I11 the lellue· 
leading offense 11 can muster 
against Middle. The Blue Raiden 
a re the IKOnd best defensIve· team 
In the lealue"living up ~.2 yards 
and 14 points I lame. 
Defen. ive end Dennis Milt is the 
"" leader of the defensive Ilnl':·He'. 
our mOlt acth·e pl.yer this year." 
Coach ·Jlmes " Boot." Donnelly 
said. 
Middle· • .• tina:y:def~nSe·has Feb: 
worried. .. 
" We're very concerned with 
them because they haven't l iven 
up that m4DY point.; they are lood 
alainst the K'Ore," ~Ix said. 
Although Wettern · haa been 
rolling up 370 yards a lame, Frill 
said his team has been In "some 
toulh, tight lames." . 
. , Three times this season 'Middle 
has been heid to minus yardage 
rushlnl, and Western'. defense ~ 
best against the run. The Top~ra 
'a re ~iTd In team defenle. In, the 
leJilue. 
Donnelly said , " We' ve been 
making mistakes at · the wronl 
.time. U's been a combination of 
·everythinc. " 
Linebacker Paul Gray reaches to Milke -. ·tackle during 
practice. Gray leads the team in tackles. . -... 
Long expects stiff competition in 'regional meet 
ByMARK·MA:THIS 
• WfStenI will compete In !be 
re,ional cro" count')· cham- . 
~ Saturo.y at Greenville. 
S.C. 
The lop WIN from· the Atlantic 
COllt Conference and the 
Southeutem Conf~, as well 
as top lncIependenta, will be run· 
..... 
Murray aod Western will 
~t t¥ Oblo Vall~y Coo· 
,""""._- --
Coach CUrtiss Lonl said 65 
teams Ire eUilble but that last 
ran hard, but Murray wa. just a ' He nnls):led the 10 jooo meters to MEN'S IitUe beUer." . 30:11. JohDIon flnIabed Glb · ln 
.... The Hllltoppers m_y have 31: IS with Orman com.l.Dc ln50tb In CROSS problenu SaturdAy; three key 31 : 11. 
. perfonn~ may not be at fUll De!erldinl reaional cba'mpkla, COi(JNTR~ ...... . ............. / CI"';" .. ~..L "Slmon .C&hlll has bad a chronic favored to repeat. 
year only 20 competed. 
"I would uped at least that 
many thil ·Ume," Lona .. Id . 
Western finished second to 
MWTlY In the ave b.mplonablp, 
but Lona .. id he wasp't .disap-
pOinted by hll . team 's per-
. formancc . "We competed well and 
foot Injury, and Aahley .Johuon ' .... t. •• ' d ... '._' · A".~_ / hal ~ bothered by uthma," w:-e.... • ...... , .......... or 
Lone said. "Grea Ort:tan ia ,oiqc quallfyln, lor the . Natlpoal 
to the doctor to. 1ft belp for ' a Colle,lale Atbletl~ Alloel,ton 
wisdom tOoU. thata been botherln, champtOlllhIPl ateft t ,ood. 
him." , . "kina rullstlc, we could flnlIb 
All three · ran In Iut year', In the top 10 teaml, but we would 
regJonal, ~aDd CahUl, then a freat!-:- have to do utremely wdl to 
man, llnlshed an Impressive 14th. qualify for the NCAA,"'Long .. Id. 
'Elite ninners' in'race 
-CoDH.Qed fro.ll:l Plle'-
_ oipaLdng the r~ce . 
. There hal beet only one cbanle 
In thil year 'Sl'"I(e, but It I. a mljor , 
one. . 
. The 'hlll on Normal Drive hu 
been taken oU Ole course, creaUna 
the ~Iy that an Amerk:an 
. record c:oukI be set. 
"The coune. \.bicb has beeo f 
certified by the AmeriCao Athlettc 
Union" Is n.t to lenU),:- rolllna. 
whi.cb I. the best t,Y~ of tOw. lor 
record settitll," White .. Id. 
':"~Iio, with . the· number of elite 
run·ne~ participating," he .. id , 
" the ~iblllity of a record tn· 
creases.' ; . ,. 
White Said that slncnlght "world· ' 
d ass runq~ra are :parUcipatm&,.: 
.' hey will be ·pushinl each other to . 
run faster . 
~UNIO~S EARN UP TO $11,000 
YOUR SENIOR YEAR 
If:you qu.alify, you gn urn l"I'IOfe 
lh.an $8S0 a ~tn your senior 
-year i.n tlie f'lbVfs Nuc~ Power' ~ 
Officer Cvldldate 'Col!e&iate pr0-
gram. After gr¥iuation you will 
~iYe a- commission as III 
·otrlCef" In the V.S. Nriv IIId eet 
a n ,ooo bonus after completing 
nucleU trainini, . 
QUAlI~ICATIONS: . 
·have ~ background in math, 
"Chemistry Of phySics 
1)aSS a-phygcaJ e.uin 
'-be a U.S. citizen 
• l' lf we only had one or two eUte 
1"WlDM"I, they mlabi take" It eIsy 
a~_ ~ · ... 31..lminUte 
race). but willi lhlI man, eUte 
JWUWaI,It mlY take, II to win the 
race." 
. But tpe weather- could be a 
factor • 
'P!8rcy's Body 
. & Clean·up Shop 
offering top quality 
Insurance & custom 
work . , 
Comer.of 10th & Kentucky 
781·9218 
24 hr. Answerinv Service 
EXTRA BENEFITS: 
·blTUJy benefits 
·free medical ~ dental carc 
-30 days ~I ncation 
-planned promotion prosnm 
..,.,.1 
-$~OOO bonus .after -4 years ., 
Send alcUet.or reSume staling 
qualifmom IIId interests Of all 
tQvy Officer Programs at 1~ 
2S1·2S160rwrjtc~; N~yY 
~Officer Progiln1S, 1808 Wesl ~ 
. End Av.e., Nashville, TN 37203. 
I' 
f •• Unl Gulltyr MIn, 
PttOPIe do. llteuon. nna;e 
from brok.en homel to 
Unbroken Mbit •• What-
ever Ihe cause, 11'. ~n 
~II, feellns. Guill Is 
DOtb the fut of hay'n .. 
110M wronS and the feer. 
InS of blame for dolns 
II. Jr. ~ofll when the ' 
way you Itve leave. 'OU 
empl" frustrated,· and 
filled wllh resret. lUi 
'''re I. a IOlutlon~ fACe 
.be fact and ' remember 
Cod foral .... nen lei 
H_I ....... thh .ad ... 
pIKed . . start ... pr.ll,-
.. for you becH .. we 
caN. CIwe .. a chMce to 
...... 
'.~ 
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Bowll,. GrOin 
Riflery 
l''reshman Barry Duncan had"his 
besl day 0(, the,season Saturday as 
the Toppers scored 4,465 in' a 
scrimmage with Tennessee Tech. 
Western shot 4,465; Duncan had 
1,132. 
Although Western lost the 
scrimmage; coach Gene Chaffins 
said he was pleased with the 
tea m 's performance . . : 'We did 
extremely weil, and I'm very 
pleased, 'especially with Duncan ," 
Western will be In Cincinnati this 
weekend for the Xavier 
Invitational , which will .a ttract 
from 20 to 30 teams from 
lhroughCl'!t the Country. . . 
"It will be tough competit ion, . 
but I think we can (inish in the top 
., rive," Chaffins .said. " Dun can 
should shoot even'better. and Steve 
Sayer wiJ! al~ be, very import~l 
to us." 
Swimming 
The 1~ 8Mila!,r~ 'and white 
swim meefwill be tOday, tomorrow 
and Saturday in the'O,iddle Arena 
'pool. '. : ' . 
Four seniors are expected to lead 
Western this yeal":-Dlven Chris 
Jircitano, Dave Giuro and Scott 
Irwin and swimmer Joe Mason are 
the only returning senjors ' for 
coaC;h Bill po~·e tl . . 
\ Other lOp returnees for the 
Toppers will ' be record holders 
Bobby Peck and John. Holst. Peck 
holds the mark In the 109- and-2O(). 
meter bruetstroke and' )lie 200-
meter indiyldual medley. Holst 
holds the 400-meter Individual . 
medley ·recOrd. 
Classifieds 
plylna hl'h rent Ind ... tll· 
Itle,? hik PIICC Aplrtments hu 
MOycrll vlun,les from $95")S per 
mon th. F ... rnlshed ind III utilities 
lIl"uded. CIo". 10 ump ... .: C1J1 ~ 
for more Informulon. 181·7890. 
PROFESsioN"'l TYPING: Thesis , 
term Pipe", resumes. IBM ~Iectrlc. 
842·1481, llm'S pm. 
umer, t.ody, stil i ... nde,., 
wlrrlnl~, $600. ConLJ.~1 Don Brucc 
u 86-4·3891 (dlYs), Burkesville, Ky . . 
W"'NTED; Pin lime w,ltreU/wllter 
for.lunch hoor. "'II Nlnty M·F dy.· 
time. No PhoM "'lis between 11 :00 
Im' 2;00 pm. 181·5263. . 
If you need yo ... r plpers 'typed (ill 
84).895S. 
Hive Iplrfmenls Ind hO ... K' nur 
University, ' ,6 bedrooms fu r'n.lshed 
iIId unfurnished. Apply 12S) SUte 
Si, 842-4210, 
Complete Iypl", $eNI",,' resumes, 
eorrespondillClll , prlc:c liS! , le.m 
plpen. "'II tlPolnte 181-4564. 
Earn exl.1 Money f~r Ihe KoUd,ysl' 
StIli "'von. ~I yo ... , own hOUri. "'II 
6ebbliGrlvcn 182.()8 .. 9. 
::l1~~~~~~"'~~"'~~"~Wf.'~ I '~~~~~~~~:;~r"/ aIIWoiwCbt-
p~ . .,. 
• 
Level of Morpn 
I PUI!eS Ind d,.tees. 
11~~':,:1:~~~.~1 10 smlll ~r'l'OUPS for Ind 't«ptlon s. <:ill 
Ifter.6:00,pm. 
Mixell UDXLlI C90 for u le'. 2,99, 
The M ... slc House, 2 2.01 By·P.n s.. 
' 10 C1mP\ls. 
FOR S ... t E: "'lIln one "treo willi 
spohn,' IrKk QlWIIO. "'M/FM 
,'}Iono $1t.,oo, 842· US~. 
FOR S .... lE: 12 Pinlo,-lood cond, 
Mun MOil . "'11 '74',2630. ' . 
SA-I f1ud lOme Ilpi,on 'rlcquub~l; 
how lbo ... I Wed. nlte my room! Yo ... , 
MO,!elldmlre!1 
kANDY- - There Ire 3 _ '" .,,";., • • 
left "ound Cenlfl!, .... CB, 
MAD ... ME X- -Whu Is III $28 
sinlle/U2 double. 23 ,fl r. P.F.T: 
Corc,II ... llIloM 10lht Rldl,n l 
Udln u Rho th.la1~1 DIIiI 5tsml 
TII,II·IIM . 
Bob l dendre, , 
, Hive I·HiPPY 20th Blrilldlyl 
luv, 
Your UIS!s 
1 ... lil , . 
HIPPY 191h! Will you re memb, 
me when you're i h mous photo· 
grlphcr ? • 
Sylvl , 
, 
/1.12-81 Herold i I 
45 Day Membe~ship $20 ' 
rake advanlag~ of !hi> special deal 
Nov. 12th-Nov. 25th . , 
Stay in shape before and after th.e 
Christma? holiday . . ' 
, Co ' 
.Qptm House sat. Nov. 14th ~ 
open House from 1: 00 am-4: 00 pm 
.' '. I . 
New Image Beauty, Salon, Sunb~Jlh. Hcalth expert~ 
Personalized instruction. Steam , cabinet, ~allnas. 
. Unii'ersal n;achine, Whirlpools. Private' exercise c1a~ 
Diet plan. COlnp~l-a-joggers, 6 da~'!'! a week. ~ ' 
Facilirl'es f6~ 'wo~en ordy , 
956 Collett Ave. 
,MoD.-Fri., 
, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 ,am;.2pm 
,782-2151 
. ,2_BI8~stEAK DiNNER& ' 
,.AlI.You~Con·£QtSGIod80r ~~~/«~I~ 
:~::!~h8utter '$599' . 
• Choice 0/ Pudding or " 
,Fruil ·f/ouored Gelo!!n ' . 
• Choice 0/ any Beueroge . ,\ • 
• (~xnpt mil~J 
16()8. 31·W By-Pass 
,. 
{IU'OII ~I 
.-((0l0III'_....-11 
,TWO/or 
85.99 
, RfBEYE 
, § TEAK 
DINNERS 
"""--~ .. 
\ 
• 
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Lambda Chi 
wins 1M title 
-('oa,lJ. •• frolll Pale'-
On Ihe other hand, Lambda Chi 
had ' never won the campus 
championship. despite playing in 
the lille game (our of the past six 
years , losing I •• ! ytar to Sigma ~u 
12·7. 
Mean Machine ...... , rated No.1 in 
the cilmpus ~re.lion office poll, 
but Mean Machine coach Tim 
PickefTell .. w his team I. the 
underclol. 
But U it weren't for. protest, 
Mean Machine would have been 
passing the time somewhere else. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon had beaten 
Mean Machine H last Thursday, 
but ·SAE was later diaqualltled' for 
UlIing an Ineligible player. 
" There was nothing we reaJly 
could ~ •• ,' J;Uc:1t Skeeters of the 
recreation department Hid. ~'We 
asked COlch (Jim ) Pickens 
cassls'.n! dlfector of Clmpus 
recreation) what to do Ind he .. iii 
we had to disquallry them (SAEI," !.rt4 although Lambda Chl ,was 
accused of using an lne1la1ble 
plllyer In ilJ a:o win over the Wild 
Hares. ,the Wild Hares dld not fII~. ' 
protest 'unUl' Monday - three days 
aRer the protest cfeaclJine. 
However, for lhree quarters it 
appeared an Independent team 
would win the championship for 
the first time since 1175 when 
Yellow Hydren beat Slama Nu 1H. Mean M.chlne led 12-1 golna into 
the fourth qua"rter .. Thai Iud was . 
the rault of.n offel\le th.t r.n and 
threw' the bill .t will. 
The · Indepen~1 team scored first on Plcke " 2O-yartl touch· 
down run in the ' t quarter. Then 
in the JeCOnd quarter, qUarterback 
Fred Harbison scored from the 1· 
yard Une, a1vlna Mean M.chlne a 
12-& lead. 
I:.ambcIJ Chi didn't &core 
Roo Ealt' .threw "~~~~~~::i~l~.""i':"' down~lo:nmp,o 
the second quarter. . 
. A 'paII plt.y switched momentwn 
1,0 Lambda Chi and en.ble4 the 
t .... ternlty team to c.pture III first 
campul clwnpionahlp. 
.' " I aa. Cu-IJUaD County pull the 
play . off," :eo.q; Phll. Bwkeeo' 
uid., ''and U. worked IP well lh.t· t 
decide4 to put It in 0I4f offen.e," 
. The play was a p.itCb ~t' looked 
Uke a . K~ put from quar· 
. \erbaclr. Eaat to MatUnaly, but. 
M.UInt!y then ihrew 40 yardJ to,' 
Daryl Sanden for the wlnoing 
touch~. .. 
'~We were ca\l8M," PI!=~erreU 
said. "It wa, III deep pUs and no 
one '!U there to cover II ." , 
..... 
. Ha}'!les BOdy 
", Shop 
Streel 
TasteWlW 
friecl cldcJnm is all'uou1t.. 
At Kentucky Fried Chicken we concentrate on just one thing • 
making the bes.t Lastjng ffied chicken in the wor)d. · . \ 
We start with wholesomp chicken and cook i\ up fresh. terUler 
and juicy the Colonel'tJ special way. Ther:e" n~th:rdf!ed cb..icken like 
;t! We Do ChIcken RIght. ~~niecl Chicken. 
. ," . 
, 
-.. -, .. ·------...;. .. --------OT-------
"99¢ I~' $3~ I " I ~ $699 
. I "t1' !IIlIl'r -I 0;-
I . "'" "r 
" 
(31-WBy-Pass) Bowling Green 
. . . 
1150 Laur:el Av~riue 
